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1jotters from, Mr. Kennoy, Sperotary of the Aylmer Acidemy,
and fronm the lIon. L. R. dhurcli rcequczstingf that Said Actidemy
shoiild bc inispccted, having been rend, tho Committeo agyreed
thýat the i'equcbt should bc cumplied wiLh, and that duo intimation
oft lic Inspection should, be given.

In auswer to a letoî froin Mr'. George S. «*,amsay, iPrincipal
Eaton Acadcmy, stating, thiit said Institution is open but two
ternis of the ycar, tho Secretary -%as instructed to say that Cap.
15 Soc. 90 of the Sehaol ILa-%, dofiiies flic longth of timo a sohool
must be kept opon duri ng tho Scholastic ye-ar to entitlo it to a
(Government Grant.

In answer to a letter fromn Mr'. J. G. Scot.t, Chicoutimi, cern-
plaining that the Protestants thei'e had m~ consequonco of the
sinail number of eidren attending the Protestant Sehool, to pay
the School tax to the Roman Ctîtholic Sehools, and maintain thoir
own School besides, the Secretary wvas instructed to inforrn Mr.
Scott, that it is not necessary that thero should be a fixed
number of sch'olars ini Dissentiont Schools, and that, iÈ the
Protestant inhabitants of Chicoutimi dissent in tho ustial unanor,
they -%vill bce ntitled to thoir own Sehool tax.

A lotter having been read from Mr. Rubbard, Seh ool Inspector,
stating that the present Principal of tho flanville Academly
holds an Acadomy Diploma froir. the McGili Normal Sehool, that
sa;d Acadorny is now well attended and efficiently e.oiducted,
and rocomrnonding that it be inspected along with other
Acaderniies and Model Sehools iiext May, tho Committeo direc'ted
that said Acaderny Le inspectod as requostod.

The ]Ion. The Superintendent, of Publie Instruction, reported
tha.t the recommondation by tho Committee of appointments te,
the B3oard of Examiners, New Carlisle, was beforo, tho Govern-
ment, and that Mr'. John fliarper, Iflctor -Higli Sehiool, Quebec,
had been appointed a momnber of the Board of lExarniners,
Quebc. The Comrnittee furthor appointed tho said Mr. Harper,
a member of the Committee to draw up Examination papers for
Candidates for Teachors' Diplornas.

The following is the Report of tho sub->committee, on School-
book La.w of 1880, (43, 44 Vict., Chap. 16.)

ciOn consideration of the above Lawv, your sub-committee beg Icave to
report:-

"iThat in tlicir judginent a respectful request should be addressed te t1hQ
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